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Fair assists students
in preparing search,
finding job openings
Harry Lin

Staff Writer

Although it is only September,
the staff at the Career Development
and Placement Office say it is never
too soon to begin looking for a
job.
Students at Fort Hays State were
assisted in the job-hunting cffons at
the office's Career Fair Wednesday,
where students met with prospective employers.
Around 45 companies seeking
soon-to-be graduates of 36 different
majors gathered in the Memorial
Union Ballroom to accept resumes
and direct students to job openings.
Those majors not represented
were the arts, biological sciences,
library science and physics.
The fair gave many students an
opponunity to shop around.
"It was a successful fair," Dan
. Rice, director of Career Development and Placement, said.
''1bcre were a lot of students who
participated and got a lot out of discussions with potential employers,"
he said.
He said even if they do not find
po:cntial employers, students would
find it informative.
"In the job fair, students will
receive the signals that the real
· world needs," he said. '1t's good for
students to know what to expect."
Of the companies, 19 were
searching for accounting students,
16 for agriculture students and 15
for business management students.
One student said the career fair
was a convenient way lo begin a
job search, without much of the
expense of traveling out of town.
"Hays is a smaJI town," Bill
Calvert, FHSU alumnus, said .
"Many people must find their jobs
out-of-town, though we grew up

here."

However, Calvert said the career
fair did not provide enough opt.ions
for students of some majors.
"It depends on what kind of job
one desires to compete in. For
journalism, we can see, there is
' only the IRS, which aucnded the
fair," Calvert said.
However, some students still had
comparatively optimistic thoughts.

"I came here because I just
wanted to know about the Peace
. Corps. In fact, I had a job off
campus," Gloria Thomas, Victoria
senior, said.
A representative of the Peace
Corps interviewed students at the
career fair and dislributed infonnation about the program.
Freshman Monte Werth said the
fair provided infonnation on pay
scales and classes employers look

for.

"It's interesting to sec the different pay ranges, but I don't think I
will alternate my courses just for
the job," Wenh said.
A vuthu Rami Reddy, India graduate student, said the infonnation at
the fair was helpful.
'Tm a new student, trying to get
more information from this fair. If I
need a job and this job required
some ba,;ic concept that the course
FHSU irtudeou had a chance to viait with company recruitent about job
on campus offered, then I will take
that class," she said.
There were 22 organi1.ations that
offered internship programs for underclassmen to gain practical expeDavid Rasmussen has resigned ,assmcnt against me and my famrience in their areas, Rice said.
Fred Harres, recruiter for the · from the Hays Pride in Our ily, and property damage, which I
Fcdctal Bureau of Prisons. said the Community committee, citing in- can only attribute to persons in our
creased harassment to himself and area who sec my presence on the
fair was helpful lo the employers.
committee as a threat to their
"h's a preuy good fair, and a lot his family from college students.
Rasmussen's resignation came in current lifestyle."
of studcnLc; came here to get what
While Rasmussen's letter of resthe form of a letter to Hays City
they needed."
ignation was dated Friday, he said
Manager Ken Can.er.
In his lcuer, Rasmussen, music in an interview that appears in ·
Peace Corps recruits
c
partment chairman. said "the Tuesday's issue of the University
d_
students - see page 4
prime factor is one of increased ha- Leader he hoped the committee

Rasmussen resigns from Pride committee
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Repairs to
be made on
low-water

bridge
Tim Parks
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Managing editor

StudenL,; running short on time
for classes in Cunningham Hall
next week should allow extra
time to reach their destination.
Gust.ad Drive, which connects
the Fort Hays State campus with
FHSU athletic facilities, will be
closed to traffic beginning next
week.
Eric King, di.rector of Facilities
Planning. said the road will be
closed two and one half to three
week.-: - barring bad weather 10 rqxiir the low-water bridge.
While the rcprurs will not be of
the magnitude of projects such as
the Sheridan Hall renovation,
King said construction crews will
once again be sharing the campus
with srudcnLc; and faculty.
·
Brak-Hard Construction of
Dodge City has been conlt3Cted
to do the 111ork. and will be
replacing the deteriorating
conact.c with nc,., pavement and
installing a new drain tube.
-We don't think it will survive
anooia winier: KinJ aid. -rhe
freett--thaw cycle with the 1ttllet
llftdcmeath the brid,e has taken
its 1011.·
Kin I said the roed will be
cbcd eidmr Monday er Taetdly.
depu.dins 011 how &oac it atec
the COOllt'DCbOft COlllpMJ lO

briRc ia the men ad eqaip'Dc•"-

'1l'1 *-fy aw:ked pra1y W
k1lla.ldllcillprcJ ... ~ i f
kt ii ID..
llid. .

n.
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opportunitiea at the Career Fa.ir in the Memorial Union WNlnesday.

would be able to work together
with the new student representation
to contribute to the city.
However, his resignal.ion came
when students were first to begin
attending the meetings.
Steve Denney, Tcscotl junior,
and Kurt Burmeister, Hoisington
senior, sit on the Pride committee.
Larry Gould, dean of Arts' and
Sciences, said Rasmussen has

voiced his concerns to the adm in i,tration about the situation.
Pride in Our Community is· a
committee appointed by the Hays
City Commission to look at problems in city ordinances and clarify
much of the vagueness in the
guidelines.
Rasmussen was out of town yesterday and could not be reached for
comment

Academic clemency policy passed
lows students to appeal up to two
consecutive
semesters.
Editor in chief
Consecutive semesters are fall
Siudent Senate unanimously and spring semesters, spring and
passed its version of an academic summer semesters or spring and the
following fall semstcrs.
clemency policy last night.
The Student Government
The senate's resolution and a
Associalion•s budget was also anFaculty Senate resolution will be
nounced at the mocting.
sent as recommendations to
Treaswtr Mark Enyart said some
President Edward Hammond.
areas of the budget increased while
Hammond will make a formal others were cuL
·
academic clemency policy for the
The appropriations line was
university later this year.
increased by S1,000, but budgets
The policy, as recommended by for mail and elections were cut.
"Our carryover in appropriations
the Student Senate and the Faculty
Senate, allows students 10 petition was so large because many groups
the Academic Appeals Committee did not meet the deadline for applyto have failed grades removed from ing for the money," Enyart said.
their transcriptS aft.er completing 24
Money for the National Student
credit hours with a 2.5 grade point Exchange was completely cut from
average followiung a two-year the budget. since the money was
separation from the university.
transferred to the Student Affairs
The Student Senate re..'lolution al- Office.

Madeline Holler

The money carried over from t.1lc
·cut items will go to fund computer
additions, summer travel expenses
and Associated Student of Kansas
dues, Enyart said.
Andrew Irwin, ASK campus
director, annouced plans for the
Legislative Assembly this month.
Legislative Assembly brings
senators from all regents schools to
discuss and form policy for the
schools.
Represcnation is based on each
school's population - one representative per 1,000 students in t.1lc
school.
Issues they will discuss, Irwin
said, include enhanced admissions,
bringing Washburn Univcrsily into
the Regents' system, capil.'.11 improvements, population diversity
issues and tuition increases.
Legislative Assembly will he
Sept. 27 and 28.

Crime goes up 21.6 percent
No violent crimes reported to university police last year
Sarah Simp11on
Copy editor

Crime on the Fon Hays St.ate
campu., from January through June
1991 increa.~ 21.6 percent over
the satisti~ from January through

June 1990.
A 1<.anSM Bureau of Investigation

report of crime at the Board of
Regents schoolt said betw~n
January and June 1991. 4S crimes
where reported. Only 37 were
tep)IICd lhe

-,e..

FHSU is the only ~gent tchool
to hive no violent crimes reported.
lfowever. die lheft gi•ks may
be somewhat mhleading. Sid
~rlile, univenity police chid,

Slid.

nae

bu beca a dlangc in
lhM may be a faaor

ia'-eilaew,.heaid.

"I've been here oow for three
years, and I may do the books dif·
fcrcntly. I record every report we
get. even something as small as a
~Olen lOOlhpick," he said.
Carlile said he believes an
inc~ in the property recovery
r2te could affect report numbers as

v.icll.

In 1987. the rur:,very rate for
SIOlen items was 33.S pcrcc:,L The
rate incrcucd to 87.3 percent in

1990.
.
"We seem to be on course for
recovery this year. What happcru
when you have aood reco~ naes
is people rq,an it (crime) more.
arc more liteiy lO spend the
time if tbcrc"s a chance lhey·n get
their propei1)
• en1e mt
FHSU's 53..& , - , - ilaNlt :.n
m:owwy ii ..... [ ' . . ., die_
JCarms relffl( IClloois• Ue&4f: ,:,la

15.2 percent dccrca.~ in recovery.

"Our recovery is aciting beau~
it's not our propcny, its our job 10
~ t it,.. CMI ile said.
The University Police have al~
become involved in the residence
halls. Here they pmmo<e inc:ilkn1
reporting u a type or campu.c; watch
progr.un. he said.
Carlile said he bel.cvcs communication is the key to curuiling

campus aime.

..It's not always possible to relea!e everything on an invc.<;tigation, but we try to make an effort
10 keep people informed.
-rtie mare people report thirigs
to as the more problems we an
10lve. We can·t do anything if we
don't know lboac it.,- he said.

Crime

To~.(

PINION
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Improved education needs practical approach
In this day and age of constant
debates over education and an increased emphasis on keeping people
in school, I find it remarkable that
most educators arc not altering their
teaching patterns to incorporate

aspects that can keep students enrolled and make learning fun.
· The primary change that, I be-

lieve, would have the most positive
affect on education, is using a more
hands-on approach in classrooms.
In most classes, especially large,
general education COUJ'!CS, students
simply attend a class lO have countless pieces of infonnation thrown at
them in rapid-fire sequence.
If students are adept enough at
note taking lO keep up, they often
find it mfficult to decipher anything
11W WU taught
More often than not, a limited
explanation of the concept is given
in class. This means when students
get home to examine their already
limited notes, the amount of information left for them to absorb is
miniscule.
Students are told, simply, lo
memorize the facts as best they can,
so they may later spew them back
in &est form.
This practice does not help the
students gain a working knowledge
of the concepts they study.
They do, however, learn to remember information for the 30
minutes it takes to finish a test.
If that is all students need to do
to succeed in school and life, then I

higher education.
guess educational institutions are
.- SarahThough the hands-on concept of
doing their jobs.
teaching is most easily impleSimpson
I disagree with the premise that
mented in the field of science, it can
schools should only teach for next
be used in all courses.
week•stcsL
English literature classes arc
I believe that it is the goal and
often found . ao be unexciting to
duty of educational institutions and
Copy
those students not specifically ineducators to teach the concepts to
tcTCsted in "literature. By simply acteditor_
students in order to increase their
ing out a play or portions of a
knowledge of the world.
novel, student interest is
Students should be able to retain
a large ponion of the information what they would like to do once heightened.
Not only will retention rates inthey encounter during their lime in ·they leave college. From this, the
student and an adviser decide the crease, but auendance will as well.
school.
When students participates in
If students are to be.expected to classes necessary to create a major
class on a daily or even weekly bapay thousands of dollars to be that fits after college plans.
These classes arc usually inde- sis, they are more interested in the
taught. they at least deserve the oppendent
study courses where the class and what it has to offer.
ponunity to remember what they
Hands-on courses also increase
student meets requirements they had
paid for.
the students desire to learn by provI realize that not all students a say in creating.
At schools like this, graduation ing different and, therefore, more
want to be taught, but the whole
should not be punished because of and retention rates are high and the interesting.
A prime example of an attenmajority of the students arc hired, ·
the few,
dance
increase is in my high school
in
their
chosen
field,
directly
out
or
The best way lO accomplish this
sophomore year in College Preparaseemingly unattainable task is by school.
Not all colleges and universities tory Biology.
involving students more actively in
Enrollment in this class was
have
such lenient policies, but any
1he educational process.
By this, l mean allowing stu- institution · can easily implement higher than usually allowed, but, it
dents to actually do things in class, Leaehing policies IO increase student was soon discovered. enrollment did
not matter. The majority of the
be it in the form of experiments, involvement
Studies have proven that when students did not attend anyway.
presentations, dramatizations or
However, once word got around
students participate in activities that
even syllabus planning.
that
frog dissection day was rapidly
show
them
how
or
why
something
The latter may seem drastic,
however several schools with high • happens. rather than blindly assum- approaching, attendance picked up.
When the fateful day airived, evstudent retention rates and atten- ing that it does, retention rates
ery
student was in attendance. My
increase
c;ignificantly.
dance work under an independent
When students retain what they biology instructor, Mr. Johnson.
major concepl
Evergreen (Wash.) College is have learned in class, the institution saw this as an opportunity to inmoves from a test preparation crease student interest in biology.
one such institution.
Every week for the rest of the
At Evergreen. students dctennine school into the realm of truly

The students of Fon Hays State
have one af I.he greatest cultural
opportunities that could be asked
for in western Kansas, but so far a
precious few have de.c:ided IO accept
the offer.
I am referring to the wonderful
shows that will be perfonned at the
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts
Center. The building will be the
site of some of the best
performances to hit Hays in some
time.
·
Some of these performances
include the the Westwood Wind
Quart.et and the Broadway musical
"Barnwn."
The cost IO students is only S 16
for unreserved scats and $24 for
reserved. With a total of seven
shows to be presented during the
Encore Series, that figures out to
under S4 show for reserved scats.
Those who purchase season
tickets have their name printed on

Temporary change can bring solution
Where do individual rights begin and wbere
do they end?
Theoretically, a person can enter a theater and
yell "fire.'' Legally, she cannot. In short, what
people have the right to do extends only until it
infringes on another's rights, and that line is
often gray.
Such is the situation with the Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity house and former Pride in
Our Community committee member David
Rasmussen, music department chairman.
Each has been burned by the other, whether
intentionally or not. And it is time for the situation to be resolved. Pride is a good start. But
wading through city ordinances, rewriting
them, proposing and passing them leaves too
much time for bitterness to fester.
An immediate, if temporary, solution must be
agreed upon - even if that means each side relinquishes some of what it covets as owner's
rights.

a

Everyone has to be willing lO
step outside the nonnal practices
and try something original.

AVE/(A~E
51\JPENi
(SADL'(!)

l

the back of the programs
identifying them as supporters of
the arts.
I don ' t see how the students of
FHSU can pass such a great deal for
such quality entertainment.
I realize a vast majorily of the
students on this campus are not
familiar with most of this
entertainment
The way I look at this argument
is that perhaps it is about time to
sample some new forms of
entertainment. After all a person
can only go to the bar so many
times before it becomes a little

blase'.

Cultural entertainment is not real
big here in the western portion of
our state, but when we the students
and future members of the work
force attempt IO join the real world,
perhaps a little culture wouldn't be
such a bad idea.
Most of the Iartte companies that

-

Scon

-

writer

Roe

Staff

job seekers would love to be
employed with make enormous
contributions to different performers
of the arts every year.
Wouldn't it be kind of nice to
have an understanding of what it is
that your employer supports so
emphatically?
The crowd that frequents these
performances at Beach/Schmidt is
largely an older group and many of
them are members of the
community, having no connection

with the university.
There is nothing wrong with this
except for the fact that this building
was designed for the students and
faculty of FHSU. It is not the
municipal arts center, it belongs to
FHSU.
.
Many or _the faculty members
cannot understand the lack of
enthusi:1sm for the shows at
Bc.ach/SchmidL
I.B. Dent, director or student
activities, said in past interviews
that if he were a student here a t
FHS U he would be "knocking
down the doors to get in."
The theater in Beach/Schmidt
holds 1,100 audience members and
so far only 700 season tickets have
been sold. leaving 400 scats
remaining.
I urge those studenLS who haven't
purchased their tickets lO do so.
before they have all been sold to
members of the community.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TKE calls for collective definition
Dear editor:

•THE

LEAIS)ER

The University Leader, the official Fort Hays State
student newspaper, is published each Tuesday and Friday
except dW"ll1! university holidays, examination pcriod.s or
specially announced occasions.
Uns~ed editorial. arc the view1 of the editor in chief
and do not necesurily repre1ent the views of the st.a.ff.
Offices are located in Picken l 04. Hays KS 67601-4099.
The telephone number ia (913) 628-5301.
Student subac:riptiona are pa.id by activity fees, and mail
subscription. rates a.re $25 per year. The Leader ia distributrd at designated locationa both on and off campus.
Third-dua postage ia paid at Hays. Publication identification number ia 51990.
Lett.era to the editor m&y be mail«! or delivered to the
Univenity I...eader, FHSU, Piclum ICM, Hays KS 67601 -

4099.
t0 Copyright. University Leader, 1991.

Madeline Hc&r, editor in diRf
Ta Parka.
editor
Andnw Addia. adwrtiaing

Qriacian D On-, 9J>«U Niit.or
Damel Wwpn. pbotn rdrtocam.tina Humphrey, bu.tu,~

.Juaa Ope. •nior copy •ditor

l.umAA!lHu~.._.

S.-U~oopyed..

of students would increase, as
would the importance of education
in their lives.
Education is a difficult business.
It is hard for professors to create interest in a course when students
show an obvious lack of concern.

Encore makes culture accessible

ACTIONS SPEAK

......,

semester we had some sort of experiment dealing with our current
biological concept
The rest of the year, no more
than four people were ever missing
from my 31 person class.
Apparently. Mr. Johnson had
found a solution.
If more professors would try
such "radical" teaching techniques,
the atlelldance, retention and interest

Caria ~ d . circulatioa

-~

Judd Choate's column in the
Tuesday, Sept. 17, Leader
pertaining lO the current conditions
of the southwest areas of Hays was
somewhat misleading and factually
incorrect
It was implied that the area of
' Hays in I.he general vacinity of the
campus has been overrun with
drunken. party-throwing barbarians
that have held the community at
, bay. That is preposterous. While
there is a high degree of social
activity in the college area. every
citizen in this community tw the
right IO either call the local law
enforcement agency to have them
shut down any unaccepcable public
nuisance ot take it upon themselves
to make I personal phone call to
· Lhc residents in question. Citizens
are not now, nor have they ever
been, "dc(en,clcss...
1

The issue at hand it not whether
the students have the right ro party
or not. ifs a challenge to all area
residents living near the campus u,
come to lt'r1m with an appropria&c
definition o( accepub&e ~ i o r.
The formation of the Pride
coouniu.ee was an excellent idea 10
act 1.1 a c:cmmcn src,md for per,ons
living in this 1*1 o( Hays IO meet
, and ,caJc lt\i.s ongcing di1pate.

However, this will ne•er be
accomplished if articles keep
appearing in c:ampos and c:icy
publiclbons dial paint In iMcaa-.:
or biased an1lc u, the oTenll
piame.Casti•&blame.lfhedw:r
incormu or 110(. Oflly w.-. time.
We need IO COR&:eM* oar e111e11&iea
11!:111iRs die prd,I•.

°"

Oalea'ellld•ialF-lk

6asililiei~dncity11Cpl.

l/:

for these violations and then
schmoo1.cd their way onto the Prid.:
committee IO guarantee themselves
immunity. Incorrect.
Concerned members from all
three frat.ernitics and several sorority
members aucndcd the Pride mc:cting
to request the addition of at le.a.st
two student members to allow for a
well-rounded assembly that could
objectively look: at, and solve, the
recurring problems of unsightly
propery. trash and unacceptable
noise levels past couneous evening
hours. The city council accepted the
nomination of two students, both
property renters and only one a
Greek affiliasc.
To rurther fuel the names of
confusion that Choate created was
his statement tha t once the
committee had accepted the two
student member!, it did no good.
Yes. despite the efforts of the Pride
commiu.ec, the good ole" ..Delta~
house ("'Animal House,'" MCA
Studios, 1978) wu still on the
scene throwing a wild, out of
control party. tossing all caution
and responsibility to lhe wind.
Had the author w:cn time to
re.te:areh the angles of the story he
wowd have fc.md CM dW the Pride
commiaec had not yet met with the
new mcmben to begin cfuctmions
of po!ISl"'ble remedies.
This type or irresponsible
reporting has ~led a fwe image
tl\M the Oreet system is directly
telpOftSll>le for the problem. W c are
DOt the problem. We arc ttyinl to
be die alllian .thn:,ap re,pontable
caalM!w Minn witt1 commiaee and
conmunity member alike.

Somedli111 is beins done

10

....,.. die problaa. Tilmap lbe
dJanl of a wide flriely of fllcdom

sucti as the Stude nt Government
Association. Inter-fraternit y
Council and the Pride committee, a
solution can be found. It does take
time IO create a living environment
that everyone can be happy with, so
if you can't say anything lO help
the situation. don't say anything at
all.
John P. (Jack) Wagnon
Topeka junior
StcVe Denney
Tescoa junior
Andrew J. Irwin
Junction C ity senior

Professor questions
governing bodies'
unenforced policies
Dear editcr.
Since I don't live c:losc to campus I can't comment on the noise
level and the alleged raucousness in
that neighborhood. But it blows my
mind to read in the Hays Daily
News. Wed., Sept 18, page I, that
the Nfrat.emity (TKE) had a keg at
the party - forbidden both under
FHSU and national fraternity riskmanagement policies"" and then a
paragraph later. ~o disciplinary
action was tatcn by AISU...
No wonder we can't shake our

unaaeuapm1ylChooll
C' mon,

guys.

What

-rc.tidcbi· mean. sryway7

d oes

TIie administration isn't just
banin1 itldf. it hurts us all when
it jut winb al violations of it.s
rules and policies.

ManinSMpiro
Profeaar mIDlllic

Reveilles arrive;
editor clarifies

yearbook's errors
Dear,editor:
The 1991 Reveille yearbooks
arc in and on Monday, Sept. 23.
the '90-91 Reveille will make its
first and last appearance. as
students can trek to the Memorial
Union to pick them up.
As e ditor or last year's
Reveille, I found myscif wanting
to scream as I turned through
some of its pages. A couple or
s tories have headlines missing.
gray screens loolc like mud, etc.
.. . this isn't the book my Jtaff
and l sent in to be published.
One or I.he d isadvantages of
yearbook production is that once
it's in the printcts hand.I that's
whe n mistakes tend to happen.
And that is frustrating to those
who have worked for pcnection
on the book.
The importance of this letter
is IO Jct students know that the
ycarboob have arrive.d and that
the university will be re.ceiving
financial compensation for
production-mistakes made by the
pri nter. (Although, I would
rather have 2,700 new, caTCCted.
perfect yearbooks.) So by
recciving this SC>-Called "rebate...
student fees allocated to the
Reveille have not boen waslCd..
The goal of laJl year's book
was lO .. Malec A Staeemcnt'" and
1 believe il did. It capcured the
mood of the mtivcnity and did ii
with style. We think we
suett.ded in producin g a boot
an display with Jride.
Stephanie J. Groninp
1990-91 Reveille Edilm

'

! Friday,
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Annual Pioneer ~Daya .:

besin• activitiea ~night .
annual

. Pioneer Days, an
ce1~·
obration of Historic Fort Hays,

I

bcsins· tonight around the.

c:ampfire. .

-

.

: Jim H_oy, Kansas committee'.
for the humanities., will present
Homespun Habiti, stories and
songs by lhc campfl.lC 7 p.m.

it Historic Fort Hays, 4 miles
south ofI-70. exit 157.
· Other activities this weekend .
include Buffalo Soldier, .a
portrayal of Sam Garland at 11
and 3 p.m. &omom>w, and.
Indian dances at 10 a.m: and 2
p.m. tomorrow.
There will a slide program
at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. tomorrow and 1 p.m. and 4 p,m;
Sunday.
The 312 USA Reserve Band
will perform at 7 p.m
aomorrow.
On Sunday, a pancake breakfast will begin the day of
celebration at 7:30 until 10
a.m., followed by I.he Haskell
Indian sing~ and dancers and
the High Plains Barber Shop
Singers, who will perfonn for
the festivities. Performances
arc.from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
A drawing for a hand-knitted,
king-size, wool afghan will be
at 3:30 p.m.
Admission is free at the
Pioneer Days celebration,
which is sponsored by the

a.m.

Kansas

Stale

St&fr writer

interest shown in a student poll
Much more than Oktoberfest taken last year. Nearly two-thirds of
events and the crowning of the· the first 500 tickets sold were to
queen will be taking place on , college students.
Homecoming weekend.
Another factor in Sawyer
An evening with count.ry band Brown's interest in visiting FHSU
Sawyer Brown will be 7 p.m. Sun., is Patsy Cox, an FHSU graduate.
Oct. 13, in Gross Memorial · Cox works for a company in
Coliseum. The show is presented Nashville that is affiliated with the
by Jack Roberts Co., and the band. Accordin'g to Dent, Cox is an
Memorial Union Activisms Board.
acquaintance of the band and
Approximately 1,000 tickets "talked-up" Hays and the campus to
have been sold, with 2,500 left. them.
·
About S00 tickets were sold in the
Tickets can be purchased at the
first two to three hours on the first Student Service Center, Stone Post
ticket-selling day.
Buckles at The Mall and G
B
"Ticket sales arc really going Records and Tapes. The prices are
better than I thought they would," $14.SO for lhe general public and
I.B. Dent, director of student SI2.SO ror FHSU students.
activities, said. '.'The tickets sold
overwhelmingly well the first day.
A deal was made on the pricing
Sales arc slow now, but we're sure of the tickets, Dent said.
"Usually tickets for this type of
they will pick up Homecoming
· concert would be at least $15, but
week."
Concert Chairman Craig Pierce we (FHSU and the band's agent)
agreed on cheaper prices due to our
said he agreed.
"Ticket sales went better than we economical status," Dent said.
The show should last two hours
expected and there arc still plenty of
with a 20 minute intermission.
good scats lcrt.'' he said.

.l½ana.ging editor
The "voice of the Tigers" and a
long-time teacher-coach will have
their name put
alongside Fort
Hays State legendsSaturday aftemoon.
Bob Lowen
and
Merlyn
·.T· ···.·'···· ·,
"Bud" Moeckel,
. 1ger
who have spent
more than 50
·Hall of · combined years
at FHSU, highlight the induction of seven individuals into the Tiger Sports Hall
of Fame.
Lowen. Director of University Relations and public address announcer
at Gross Memorial Coliseum forTigcr
men's basketball games, has been
named in the contributor category.
Moeckel, assistant professor of
health and human performance and
director of the intramural program,
played on Tiger football and
basketball teams from 1951 to
1955 and has taught at FHSU for
20 years.
Earl and Winona Field, Hays,
were also picked for the honor of
contributors.

Business fraternity
announces officers
The Zeta Pi chapter or Alpha
Kappa Psi, a professional
business fraternity at Fon Hays
St.ate, has elected its officers.·
·Serving· as officers for the
1991-92 year ar~ Vice
President, pledging;· Kim·
Eilert, Beloit senior;, Vice
President, efficiency, Al ice
Meier, Menlo senior; Master or
Rituals, Marcia Meier, Hill
City junior, Treasurer Kendra
Meng, Murdock junior; and
Secretary Bonnie Timmons,
Hoxie junior.
Kathleen Oborny, Rush
Center senior, is public relations chairman.

Fame

The first Tiger football home

game drew more than 6,000

fans to Lewis Field Stadium,
but the turnout caused
problems for the Fon Hays
State athletic deparunem:
For tomorrow's home game
against Colorado School of
Mines, students arc urged to
pick up lheir tick~ts for lhc 2

Union. A valid student ID is

Jack Kucstermeyer, of the

spans information omce. SaHI
outside I.he stadium gau:s ror
most of the first quan.er apinsl

Emporia Sane Univeristy.
- Many or I.he fans did not
enter the stadium until after lhc
first quarter. .

Tucher te9ting
to begin next month
.
The Pre-Professional Stills
TIIIU in reamns, writin1 and
lllldM:mMics, requiRd for ldaiuioa lo · the Teacher

ld«tCioo Proplffl ll'C ICt for
Oct. 26, Nov. 16, Jan. 25,
)lladl7andJaae13•
• ptllaiu.tll bowledle
.-11 DCJ ol IN N'1'E Teua,
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Free Sunday Supper: 4:45 p.m. every Sunda

Dear student,

_W e hope that you
wUl look to usjor

your supply needs,

but above all we
hope that this ts a
good. year for you_

,Northwest
~bffi'ce
Supplies·
.

,.·-

ENCORE

i:i2
V)

1991
1992

A BREATH-TAKING SPECTACULAR SHOW
International Attractions, Inc. presents:

-

' .

., ·

Sincerely.
N.W.O.S.

•

48

$11.57

OORS Reg. & Ught
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Moeckel was a member of the
1954 conference championship
football team, and has been
teaching at FHSU for the past two
decades.
"I was hoping I'd get in (the hall
of fame) sooner or later. I have a lot
of love for Fon Hays ," he said.

Reg. Ught
& draft

UDWEISER

24pk

1972_

the late '30s.
"Earl hates the snow, so we go to
Arizona then. But when it's nice,
we go," Winona said.
Now they have been rewarded in
ways they did not think were
possible.
"We didn't expect it," Winona
said. "We 'thought they just took
athletes, but we're glad they want
us.
"A person likes to give to an
organization when they appreciate
it."
Earl is a past president of the
FHSU Alumni Association. He
gradwsted with a bachelor of arts
dtgrec-m-1931.
• ·. ·

h&,i:-U<:,t

BEER

of people were ·standing

dedication and hard work which I
tried to follow," Moeckel said.
"I feel extra honored for that."
The Sylvia native earned his
bachelor of science degree from
FHSU in 1955, and completed
work on his master's degree in

1:

On page 2 of the Sept. 17 issue
of the University Leader, Judd
Choate wrote two Greeks would sit
on the Hays Pride in Our
Neighborhood committee as student
representatives.
Actually, Steve Denney, Tescott
junior, is the only Greek. Kun
Burmeister. Hoisington senior, does
not represent a fraternity.

ffqUim1.

"l've never needed a paycheck for
doing that job.
·
"It's wonderful to be rewarded for
something that you love," Lowen
said_
He earned his bachelor of science
degree form Ell}poria State
University in 1964 and his master's
in 1967.
He is a member of many
committees on campus, is active in
off-campus
groups
and
organizations and
several
professional organizations.
Lowen also is a distinguished
award winner for the alumni. which
he will be awarded for in October.

and

Correction

p.m. game at the Student
Service Center.in the Memorial

1'11&
L, S

The line for Sawyer Brown concert tickeu stretched around the staircase in the Memorial Union. Close
to 700 tickeu were 110ld the fint weekend ticket, wer:e on u.le.

Bob
Lowen:
T h e
Wellington native came to FHSU
in 1965 as the Sports Information
Director. ,
· Merlyn "Bud" Moeckel:
Earl and Winon·a Fit!UI:
"It's something else to think I'll
.
Although
he
.lettered
io
basketball
.
be up on the wall forr ·years 2nd
Attending e\-1:()' FliS.U I at.Idette ' ~~ff'
. for four years
in footbalr for
event has become habit for the nau O came
years with all the legends three years, including being named
Fields, who both auend~ FHSU in To page 4
coaches and athletes, men and
All-conference
in basketball for two
women - who I know are more
years. Moeckel thinks he will be in
deserving," Lowen said.
distinguished company when he
He coached golf from 1962 to
1986, and said many of his fonner goes into the Hall of Fame.
And going up beside the likes of
team members will return for the
former FHSU coaches Cade Swan.
induction.
Busch Gross. Ale.x Francis and Red
"People are so nice. I've been
Huffman is the biggest honor
•Soup and Sandwiches
connected with athletics since I
Moeckel said he can think. of.
!
came here, and it's been greaL l like
•Fun and Fellowship
That is ~ause Moeckel tried to
watching the kids mature into
•Good.News
follow in the footsteps of
successful individuals," Lowen said.
•Weekly
Bible Studies
aforementioned
coaches,
who
were
Lowen might be best known as
at
FHSU
at
the
time.
He
followed
the "voice of the Tigers." He did
407 Elm Street
625-5923
them into lhe Tiger Hall of Fame.
both football and basketball, but
"(The coaches) managed to work
now saves his baritone voice for
together and set a fine e,;ample of
only basketball games.

. Spor~

Pre-purchased seats
may ease game line

·,.~,.._m.'

Completing the list are Janna
Choit.z, James "Toby" Johnson, and
Fredrick L. Simmons.
Ceremonies for the inductees
begin at a 9: 15 a.m. reception
followed by a brunch.
The new members will then be
inttoduced at halftime of the FHSUColorado School of Mines game,
set to begin at 2 p.m.
A postgarne reception will be
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the Tiger
Room, Cunningham Hall.

Tim Parks

Historical

.

FHSU because of the amount of

Hall of Fame ·inducts 7 FHSU alumni

Society, the Hays Convention
and Visitors Bureau, Hays
Parks Department, the REC
Commission and the Kansas
Committee for the Humanities.

. . . 13.

Sawyer Brown is in concen at

Pam Norris

•

;.
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Fair includes Peace Corps
Juno Ogle
Senior copy editor

have to find something on their
own. It doesn't always tum out the
way that you think it will,..
Mannix
said.
It has been called "the toughest
"Someone
that's flexible, can roll
job you'll ever love," but some
with
the
punches,
can figure out
people may find it tough to get in
what they want to do is what we re•
and stay in.
ally need," she said.
In its 30-ycar history, the Uniled
Living conditions depend on each
States Peace Corps has sent more
country.
Volunteers might live in
than 122,000 volunteers to almost
anything from a grass hut to a
100 dirferent countries, teaching
house, with others or on their own.
others to fight hunger, disease and
poverty in their own countries.
Sometimes transpOrtation can be
hassle, Mannix said. One volunteer
..ll's not for everybody. Some uncertainty, she said.
she knew had to get to a wedding.
people just say 'I can't do this' or
He began by flying to another is•
'I'm not willing to.'" So Catherine
land in the country he was working
Mannix, area representative of the
For people
in.
Kansas City Peace Corps office,
"He then took something like a
said.
. just out of colgoat cart. He walked, he cook a wd
Mannix was here Wednesday and
- four different modes or transyesterday as part of the Career _Dewonlege,
portation and he said 'The thing
velopment and Placement Offices'
about it was I thought nothing of
Career Day and to interview
derful,
espeit.'" she said.
interested students.
Volunturs serve for two years.
Mannix was a Peace Corps volAn additional six weeks to three
unteer herself, working in Jamaica
months includes skills and/or lanfrom 1987 to 1989.
don't know
guage
training before going to the
The Peace Corps, established in
wigned
country.
1961 by President J oho F.
what
want
The work is not totally volunKennedy, has three goals, Mannix
tary, as Peace Corps volunteers reto do. they
said: to help the people of other
ceive
a monthly living stipend. In
countries meet their needs for
addition, $200 is set aside each
take two ye~rs
trained assistance, promote a bctteT
month, which the volunteer reunderstanding of Americans in other
ceives at the end of the two-year
they kind
countries and to promote a better
period.
understanding of other countries in ·
of
get
their
America.
The Peace Corps currently works
"The main philosophy is workin more than 70 countries, most in
ing at a grass-roots level because
Africa. In the last few years, the orthat's what we do," Mannix said.
ganization has begun working in
together
"We work with the people at the
Eastern European Countries.
level they an: working...
"Hungary was the first European
Jo
Catherine
Mannix
Although the Peace Corps ac·
country we went into," Mannix
ccpts applications from people with
"In the first place, (volunteers) said.
all backgrounds, it is particularly will not know what country they
The Peace Corps also works in
concentrating on recruiting those are going to until they're invited,.. Czechoslovakia, Malta, Romania
with experience in agriculture, she said.
and Poland.
Volunteers may have only two
forestry and teaching - especially
Mannilt said the Peace Corps has
months' notice of what country been talking with officials of the
math and science.
"It has become more that way , they will work in.
Baltic nations that arc declaring
and that's panly because the coun"Also, oft.en when they get to the their independence from the
tries are asking for that. They will country, perhaps the job they U.S.S.R, but nothing has been setask for someone with a degree thought they were doing is not set tled at this time.
instead of someone with just a little up and working yet. So, often, they
Experience in the Peace Corps
~pericncc." Mannix said.

VolunlCCrs do not necessarily
have to have a degree. Wm experience on a farm or in vocational
fields is al!IO valuable, as is leader·
ship eis;pericnce in organizations
such as 4-H or FFA.
Applicants must be at least 18
years of age and in good Malth.
Mannix said one of the most important qualities a potential voluntur should have is flexibility. A
Peace Corps job may ·be filled with

it's

cially if they
they
If

off ...

ideas

Daniel Wleprw'Photo edhor
Jo Catherine Mannix, area repreeentative of the Kansai City Peac:e Corp, office, givee Angie Jameson,
Haya eenior, information on the Peac;,e Corp,, a volunteer group who help, people help them1elvea,

'

can be beneficial for college gradu·
ates before starting their careers,
Mannix said
"For people just out of college,
its wonderful, especially if they
don't know what they want to do. If
they take two years off in Peace
Corps, they kind of get their ideas
together," she said.
Some higher education institutions will also give graduate credit
in public health, education, agriculture and other fields for Peace Corps
experience.
The Peace Corps can lead to other
government jobs, as well. Most
employees of Peace Corps were
volunteers at one time, she said.
Mannilt has spent much of her
life in government· service. She
volunteered for the Peace Corps
after spending I 5 years in the military. She said she left the military
because she got tired of its motto,

"mission first"
walk around stores, just looking at
"I wanted to put people first. I'd the colorful displays instead of
been doing a lot or volunteer work buying.
and it just evolved until I was a
As much help as the Peace Corps
brings to other countries, it also
full-time volunteer," she said.
She went to Jamaica, she said, brings change to those who volunnot knowing what to expect. She teer, she said, including change of
found heat, humidity and busy, habits.
.
"When you're in another culture
diny streets.
One big difference from the and you're getting all this input
United States was the transporta- from them, it doesn ' t taJce long to
where I feel the volunteer is the one
tion, she said.
After her service, "I went to that's changing," she said.
Washington, D.C., where all you
After her return , Mannix went
do is hold up your hand and a iaxi through a training session to get
stops - they don't argue with you. accustomed to life in the United
. In Jamaica they do.
States again. During that training,
"You always have at least four she had access to a jacuzzi.
people in the back scat, three in the
"There were four of us return
front scat and maybe a goat in the volunteers, and we alt wanted to try
trunlc," she said.
it, but none of us would fill it up
Culture shock can go both ways, more than four inches because it's
though. After returning from her wasteful. That stays with you," she
.
service, Mannix said she would said.

Crime

From page 1
The increase of thefts reported at
FHSU arc due, in part, to stolen
parking pcnnits, he said.
Theft reports increased 54.2
percent last year and 38 of those
rcpons were stolen pcnnits.
For this reason, the university
police began using pcnnits that are
half the siz.c of the old ones, Carlile
said.
"It's too early to tell yet if the
smaller penniLs arc working better.
We've only had five reports so far.
so it seems to be going down. That
inflates the figure somewhat,..
Carlile said.
There are no statistics available

on those committing the crimes.
However, they do encompass
stud~nts, faculty, staff and visitors,
he said.
"It incorporates a little bit of
everyone. With the number of off
campus activities and the number of
people here, we're bound to have
some troubles.
"We have good people here from
facuity and staff on down through
students. We're gaining on (the
crime problem)," Carlile said.
The increase in enrollment this
year as well as the increase in off.
campus activities has led to more
criminal activity, he said.

He also said he believes the prolt·
imity of the campus to the city
limits plays a role in the crimes.
"A lot of people have faith· in
western Kansas. They don't lock
their car doors because they don't
think there will be a problem.
Occasionally that faith gets taken
advantage of," Carlile said.
A moving ·violation is any son
of traffic infraction and so far this
year, FHSU has had 20 fewer incidents than at this time last year,
Carlile said.
In 1989 there were 74 accidents at
FHSU. That number increased to

84 in 1990 and seems to be down
for 1991, he said.
."We're fonunate we don't have a

large number of accidents. We're
real lucky in not having any injury
accidents. We're just re.al fonunatc,"
Carlile said.
He said he felt good about the
way FHSU compared to other regent institutions on crime, though
the statistics do not impress him.
"I'm not totally alarmed by the
numbers, but I'd like to see il taper
off. I'm hoping the trend will
change and it looks like it is, but
you can't be sure. It's too early to
tell," he said.

Crime in Kansas Schools
School
Population

Jan.-Junc
1991

Fort Hays State 5,622
Pittsburg State
Emporia State
KU Medical
Wichita State

6,670

Kansas State
Kansas University

Percent
Change

45

37

+21.6

60

41

+46.3

129
116

121
104

+6.6
+11.5

6,750

. 87

23,500
36,500

272

14,000
19,296

Jan.-Junc
1990

86

262

468

+I.2

+3.8
+8.1

433

Hall of Fame
From paac 3

Janna Choitz: The allaround athlete lcUcrcd in bask~.
tennis and softball at FHSU from

Huu;hinson, earned Central States
Intercollegiate Conference
basketball honors in 1976, and was
named to the all-CSIC team in
te•is for two seasons with a 23-1

1976 10 1979.
Choitz, who now resides in

GO TIGERS!
BEAT THE
MINERS

CA7H0LfC CAHPUS CEN7E~
S% W EST 6TH ST · HAYS, KANSAS 67601 · 9131625-7396

Mass Schedule: Sunday at 9~0 and 11 a.m. and 6p.m. Dai~ at 4:30 p.m.

What's missing here?
You're missing the 1991 .
Reveille, but nol for much

F.A.C.

PITCHER FOR

James "Toby" Johnson:

'The Abilene native was named to
the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletes All-America
team two years in track and
honorable mention football Little
All-America in 1956.
He was captain of the 1957
football squad, and lettered four
times in football, basketball and

track, and also had all-conference
and all--disuict honors in each sport.

Johnson earned his bachelor of
science degree in 1957.

Fredrick L. Simmons:

Simmons died Dec. 2, i 988 after
coachtng and teaching 22 years in
the Wichita school system.
He lettered in football, basketball
and track at FHSU and was al Iconference two years in basketball
and three y ~ in track.
:Simmons earned his bachelar of
science degree in 1950 and
master's degree from Wichita State
University in 1967.

a

$2.25, OR PITCHER
AND A PLATIER
FOR $5.49
507

longer. Reveille Ycar-

dual record. She won both the
singles and doubles crown in the
CSIC and NationaJ Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics District 10
in 1978.
As a softball pitcher, she was 3911 with a 1.50
run average.

w. 7th

Just across from campus

625-9892

Community Welcome

books will be distributed

ncxtMondaythrou1h
Thunday from Ba.m. to
3 p.m. In Ute Memorial
Unk,n. U you were a full.
time student last year, the
book is free. just simply

C

RUNAWAY

bring your student ID. U

Taaday It Wednaday
September 24 • 25

you need ro p~hase a
book. the cost is S10 and
they can be puR:hued in
the same location.

8:00 p.m. • TN Badtcloor

DOOR PRIZES .
EachNlghd
AWYERBROWN
TAPES---__..

RunaWalJ, a -Wlsconsln-bas«l ·acoustic duo ptnent~ hard-drtvtng
rhythm and blues to hart·Wt baa.II. Dan and John generate more
..-gy and dyMmka than ~·d ftUM
from a CM>.

FHSU Stlldeata •

I,

Free

~Ma.· $3.00

"-

!£• -

I
I

= -

TAX DEFERRED ANNUITIES
7 .0% Guaranteed 12 months
+8.0% Cuh bonus each deposit
for 5 years guaranteed
15.0*> Compound daily
=15.56% Annual yield·
No Junk Bonds
No Mgt Rut Estate

•100 Btlllon Reassurance

CallforSel'VIC:e

I. __ . ,. . _

The Meckenstoclc Group
1400 Main 6:25-~1
800-752·2439 Haya. KS.

. . . . .WIM,_
. ~a

t
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Tigers play Ore Diggers
Christian D Orr

... ~l' .

?f-~~.· .
:. :

#

Sports editor

•

;:Cliiefa to uae all 3
1 ":": " . .

.... _,

..
.
,

. • .

?;··1be Kansa.1 City Chiefs have
'

:,,,,,,,.

i·tnade lhc decision to divide
f playing. time equally between
'i1heir three running backs this
i Sanday against the Seattle

,Seahawts.

:::, :Allhougb lhe three running
,backs will not be in the

: backfield at the same time.

. Head

Coach
Marty
: Schotcnheimer said that all
·three. Christian Okoye, Barry

:Word, and Harvey Williams,

.will divide the load in Sunday's

-contesL

Okoye. who won the rushing
title two seasons ago, is
known for his bullying tactics
while running the ball. Word,
the Chiefs' leading rusher last
season, is also known for

being a big-bruising fullback.

Williams, a first round draft
piclc from Louisiana State

University, is known more for
his speed and agility.

Greenwell may return
Mike Greenwell, outfielder
· for lhe Boston Red Sox. may
be able to join the ball club
much sooner than earlier
believed.

Greenwell

was

injured

Tuesday night when he Cell

down attempting to run ouL a
ground ball in the Red Sox's
game against the Baltimore

OrioJcs.
Dr. Arthur Pappas, the Red

Sox team physician. ran a
series of tests on the outfielder
W odnesday afternoon and said
in a press conference the injury
was not as severe as once
believed. and that Greenwell
should be able to join the team
lalc:t in the week.
The Red Sox are in the midst
·of a pennant race with lhe
Toronto Blue Jays and
·currently sit just two and half
· games behind the division-

leading Blue Jays.

Broncos end trade talks
The Denver Broncos·and the
San FranciJeo 49ers have ended
trade talks concerning Broncos·
boldout Bobby Humphrey.
·· Tbe 49ers were auanpti ng to

sian

·:

Humphrey, who has

earned more lhan 1.000 yards

eacli of the past . two

·,euon1, to strengthen up a
NDnini gam~ that has been
. llcking since the departure of
.raninc back Roger Craig.

The Fort Hays State football
team will put its No. 8 national
ranking on the line tomorrow
against the Colorado School of
Mines.
Last week the Tigers captured
their first victory of the season
when they beat previously 15th'
ranked Arkansas Tech on the Wondcrboys' home field, 12-9.
The Tigers pulled the victory out
in the·final 13 seconds of lhc game
when place kicker Roy Mil ler,
Sheridan, Colo.• junior, kicked a
21 -yard field goal to put the Tigers
on top.
The game was dominated by the
'
J .' , •
kickers. The Wonderboys ' place
"
,..
.-,,,.1• * _...
,...
kicker was responsible for all nine
"
l
of the Arkansas Tech points, while
Miller was responsible for half of
FHSU's points. The only touchdown of the game was scored by the
Tiger's quarterback, Damon Fisher,
Westm inster Calif., junior, on a
47-yard run from scrimmage.
Head Coach Bob Conesc said the
Tigers played a good game but still
have not pl9'tcd to their full ability.
"It was a good win. We still
haven't played like I would like us
to play. At times we played okay
and would move the ball. but then
.
we. would have breakdowns,"
Cortese said.
Defensively the Tigers were led
by Kevin Wright, Plainville senior, Roy Miller, Sheridan, Colo., junior, pr.ctice• kicking by himself before joining teammatea for field goal blocking drill,. Miller said he
who claimed National Association aometimet enjoya practicing alone bu& miuee the coaches' commenu on his technique.
of Intercollegiate Athletics defensive player of the game honors for
row's contest will be anything but
gamt;.
tured their second straight victory of last season.
the Tigers.
.
Defensively, Cortese said, his the year and their first RMAC
With Mesa St.ate dropping out of an easy victory for the Tigers.
Wright came through with two
"First thing is that they are 2-0.
squad is playing good football. but victory when they beat previously the top 20 FHSU is the only
big plays that helped the Tigers
il still needs to work on the passing seventh ranked Mesa State, 49-20. RMAC school to be ranked in the They scored 49 points and beat the
secure their I 2-9 victory.
game.
The Ore-Diggers rotted S15 yards of top 10, while Adams State ~s i:t,c. No. 7 team in NAlA last week .
Wright slapped down a Wonder"Defensively we played pretty total offense in the contest. The only olhcr RMAC school ranked in They're . ·a ' good football team.'
boy pass attempt in the third quarwell, although we need lo get better victory for Colorado was the first the cop 20. Adams State is ' rfu\ked (Marv Kay. head coach of the Oreter. forcing Arkansas Tech Lo seulc against the passing game. They had time the Ore-Diggers had beaten
Diggers) has got some young ki ds
l 9t.h this week.
for its third field goal of the game.
some drops that could've hurt us,
Mesa State since 1978.
FHSU and the School of Mines who arc sophomores that are in
Then late in the fourth quarter. but we also dropped some passes,"
The loss by Mesa State dropped have met four times with each team their third year in the program and
the Wondcrboys were aucmpting LO C ortcse said.
the Mavericks out of the NAIA top winning twice. The game will be have good experience. Anyone that
kick their fourth field goal when
The contest tomorrow will be the 20. Last season the Mavericks finthe first ti me the two schools have thinks that we have a breather this
Wright broke through the line and
first Rocky Mountain Athletic ishr.d the year in the national cham- met on the football field since 1973 week is going to be in for a surblocked the · attempt, leaving the Conference contest for the Tigers pionship game but lost to Central when the T igers won 35-0 al Lewis prise,.. Conese said.
score tied at 9-9. and giving the and the second for the Ore-Diggm.
The game is scheduled to kick off
State of Ohio. who also knocked Field.
Tigers the opportunity to win the
Last week the Ore-Diggers cap- FHSU out of the NAIA playoffs
Cortese said he knows tomor- 2 p.m. tomorrow at Lewis F ield.

..

I
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Tennis ·squad captures
first victory of season
Scott Roe
Staff writer

The Fon Hays State tennis team
competed in its first meet of t.hc
yCM Wednesday after having some
of ilS players ruled ineligible for the
earlier meets.
Two wc.cks ago the team was to
play in matches with Garden City
Community College and Baker

University, but had to decline.
The reason for the players' ineli·
gibility, according to Head Coach
Annelle Wiles, was paperwork that
was not filled out.
"We had some Prop 48 paperwork that wasn't filled out, so until
we got that paperwork filled out
they couldn't go," Wiles said.
Wiles elected to withdraw·the entire team from the meet and wajt

until all members were eligible for
competition.
"I wasn't going to take a few of
them that were eligible. I'm one of
those people that believes in the
team concq>L Either everybody is
going lo go or nobody is going to
go," Wiles said.
Wiles did not comment on who
or how many players' were ruled
ioelig1ble, but did say everything
was corrected and the team has re-

sumed the season schedule.

Wednesday the team participalcd
in its first action or the year when
it travelr.d to Lindsborg to take on
Bethany College in a dual meet.
The Tigers won the meet, 5-4,
and. according Wile!, had some
very positive ~poets to look at besides corning away with a win.
..We went five and four, and
playal very well for a first-year first

:.ec
"•";

,

..

, . Craig signed as a free agent
. wida the Los Angeles Raiders
:. . . die off-lC&D1.
·. 'Ille Broncos said Wednesday
clllnca of being able lO
.. . . Humphrey to another
·
IClffl are diminishing.

·~:.

-~4__.--·-

..

match." Wiles said.

· ~ kids aJI had a real positive
attitude which is great to sec. t( I
can get them ID rclu a liule more I
think tan get them to play more
consiSlenL
-rhcy were a·liu.Je ten.1C and they
SWted getting afraid to hit the ball
bard. Bui that is going to happen, I

guess... Wilc.1 said.

JCMifer Dinkel. Victoria sopho-

more. played well and S&OOd out as

of the heller penormances fOJ
the Tigers, Wiles said.
..Jennifer Dinkel played really
well fc.- ._ If sbe coacinues ID play

I.
i

where llbe ii -. llhe will probably
be

~-====r

.f -· -< i

movinc ep m me nnu." she

llid.

W-ales •id &he ,uch - - • good
bqiDniftg IO die teUOA. with a
dllll is'--' IO do nodunt
bal imptoYe.
. --n.e were IC>ffle lhinp dial WC
,W.'t ,o IO web dlM arc c«·
. . _ recallle Par IIIJ rn upaiellee
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Lady Tigers improve

district record to 4-2
Clau<{ette Humphrey

Sparta writer

The Fon Hays S1.ate volleyball squad improved its NAIA
District JO record to 4-2 after
defeating SL Mary of the Plajns
College Wamesday evening.
The victory improved ahc Lady
Tigers' overall season record to
8-12, FHSlJ won in four sets,

12-15, 15-6, 15·5 and 1S-6. .
FHSU had 47 IJ!ists in the
contest with 45 being credited to

Celeste Perkins, Cokeville,
Wyo., junior. who went 94-for94 on her setting attempts.
The Lady 1igc:rs also went 78of-88 on service attempts with
11 aces.
The Lady Tigers travel to
North Newton today and tomorrow for the Bethel Invitational
tournament. The tournament
will feature five of FHsu·s
District 10 rivals and Soulhcrn
Na:mme (Otla.) College.
The District 10 teams participating in the Belhel Invitational
are McPherson College, S1.
Mary or the Plains. Sterling
C.lllcge, Baker University and

Bcncdicunc College.

Auistant Coach Marlys
Gwaltney said she is optimistic
aboat FHSU's chances in the
tournament but is 1ure the
competition ..; n be aoogh.
-1 think we arc goin1 to do
real well this woeund. We have
,omc good pmes mlder' our belt
now and we·re galnin1

cmfadmcr.. .

-We~ IOU\I IO be playing
tome IOQgh &eams and &hey wiU
a11 be dislrict pmcs r« 111

Clcq,l Swdwww Nam eaie.

which

is oat of ntJahoaa.. There arc
some teMls wlaicla we haven·,

.................

,een yet ,o ·il'1

hard 10 Jtadrc

bow we will be Ible IO do

Oa 9PEt - ..1 $ JIEd #illt

dleplly~n.o . . . dlet.adJ

Tigers will compete against in
the tournament
"McPherson will be there and
they arc a very strong team
abng with Baker University.
Buer is a very good and very
tough squad that has a good
record to show that"
Baker is 11-0 on the season
and defeated the Lady Tigers
Sept. 14 in the championship
game at the McPherson Invitational tournament
In the 5ame tournament FHSU
overpowered McPherson in
straight games. 17-15 and 15-06.
Gwaltney said she i~ confident
about FHSU's chances against
Baker due, in part. to the
continual improvement being
made by the Lady Tigers.
"Baker is a very tough team
but I think we can t.ake ahem.
We're looking stronger each
time we play and we're gaining
R'l(',tivalion." Gwalincy said.
However. a problem for the
Lady Tigers when (acing district
competition appears to be their
difficulty in being able to get
motivaled to play which dcu1IICts
from the ,quad•s ability to play
to its fullest poc.ential, she said.
Gwaltney said she believes
one
the most imponant factors for the problem is the inability re.- &he Lady Tigers to be
cballeagcd by the opponents in
their diJlrici play.
'1t 1 hard (or &he &earn to gel
up for ,ome of the pmes in the
diSlricL Since we .-e one of the

or

0

suongu teamS ill our district.
it' 1 IOfflClimcs bard CO play up
10dlcit'ful1ca..

,,·1

a I« easier co play to
yoa faDetl ability when you arc
facing a 10aper. 111011,a team
lbal really cballeapa you to
play at )'Ollr best." Gwaltney

llid.

TIie Bedlel ~illliollal tqas

ll 5:15 p.a. Pridly Md COMin_. ll 9-.JO LIL Sallrily.
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Tiger ·harriers split .
squads this weekend
Claudette Humphrey

Sporu writer

.

·

The· Fon Huys State cross
country squad will split up this
weekend and attempt to bring

Colorado Invitational but Krob
is very optimistic about their
chanus of winning It all.

. "At Colorado the womrn have
a very good shot of taking the
home a victory in two whole thing if they fight for iL
invitational meets.
We are only taking five of them,
FHSU will send its varsity · but I really think they have a
squad to . 'Pueblo, Colo., to
good chance as Jong as nothing
participate in the Southern
happens 10 any of them."
Colorado Invitational, white the
In the men's division at
Tiger junior varsity team wlll
Colorado
Tigers also have a
remain in the stale to compete in
shot of bringing home a 1st
the Colby Invilational.
place finish depending on the
Last weekend the Tiger men ·
that will be competing.
·and women competed in the
Krob said he believes Adams
Doane Invitational in Nebraska.
State University could be the
In I.he men's division FHSU favorite to win the men's
ended in a 3rd place tic with division.
Nebraska Wesleyan while the
"For the men, Adams State
women pl~ 7th.
will probably be the favorite to
The University of Nebraska· win it if they are there. If they're
Lincoln took home the ·top not then it will be be up for
honors in both the women's and grabs and we should have a good
m(n's divisions.
chance," Krob said.
Fl-ISU's top male and female
Krob said the Tigers have a
finishers in the Doane good shot at the Colby
Invitational were Darren Horn, Invitational running against the
Oberlin senior, who was awarded Community College teams.
a medal for his 6th place finish
"At Colby I think we should
in the men's 5.2 mile race in a have a pretty good shot but it's
time of 27:27. For the women it hard to rcally say be.cause we
was Sonya Pohlman. Ellinwood don't really know a lot about the
freshman, finishing the 5,000 junior college runners that we'll
meter race in a time of 20:21 for be going up against. I'm sure
13th place.
that we will do well but exactly
Head Coach Jim Krob is how well is hard to say."
confident the Tigers will be
Krob is hopeful that some of
competitive this weekend in the runners who have been
both tournaments.
competing well up lO this point
FHSU will take only five !n the season will continue to
women to the Southern stay tough.

/alt
teams

the

Murphy's
Country Bar & Grill
East H wy. 40

Every Friday & Saturday

Live Bands

Friday, Sept. 20, 1991

Chiefs to take on Seahawks
Christian O Orr

Sporu editor

Well, another week of the NFL
has gone by (thank gosh) and yep, I
basically stunk things up again.
Oh well 4·10 isn't that bad, NOT!!!
Claudeue kicked me around and
made me look like a fool, but, hey.
I never claimed to be a football god.
I'm simply the sports editor. I have
a right not lo know what the heck
I'm t.alking about, and I'm good at
thaL But il really can·t get very
much worse than it is right now. I
hope!
But if you think I'm doing bad at
predicting football outcomes, you
should see how I'm doing on my
fanwy league. Believe it or not I'm
even worse at that.
Anyway, it can't be all that bad
because you're still reading this
column. So enough wi~h feeling
sorry for myself about the past two
weeks, and on with my ever enjoyful predictions of week three in the
National Football League.
Pirsl up , I think I'JI Lake on the
Kansas City-Seattle game. I'm
going to talk about this game for
two reasons. One. it's my beloved
Chiefs. who, believe or not will
make the playoffs this year', and
two, because it is a really important
game for both ball clubs.
The Chiefs, despite the fact th:ll I
love them so. have struggled out of
the gates to a disappointing 1-2
start to the football sca,;on, and arc
tied with those low-life Scahawks
from Scaule.
Last year. when the two clubs
met up at Arrowhead Stadium, the
Scahawks pulled a vic tory out of

their ying•yangs when on the last .
play of the game a Seahawk re.
cciver closc.d his eyes and pulled in
Football
Football
a desperation catch at the back of
Picks
Picks
the. endzone, handing the Chiefs a
by
by
devastating loss that cost them the
Christian
Claudette
AFC West division crown.
DOrr
Humphrey
The Chiefs will be looking for
revenge. Many Schot.cnheimer has
said this week that he will be giv·
ing the ball to all three of his run·
ning backs instead of just keying
Home Team
Visitini
on one of them. I lhink (I hope)
XO
Kansas City .............:................... .... Seattle
that this is the key for the Chie.fs
Phoenix ................... ......................... Dallas XO
'91 season, and once again I've got
X
San Francisco .............. Los Angeles Rams
0
to call a Chiefs victory.
There isn't going to be a chance
X
Denver ...................................... San Diego
0
for Seattle to grab a desperation
Minnesota
XO
New
Orleans
.............................
pass and Kansas City will win the
Atlanta ...................... Los Angeles Raiders XO
contest, 28. 17.
Well this week I'm going to have
New England ............................... Houston XO
to call a victory by lhe San Diego
XO
Miami ................. :..................... Green Bay
Chargers over the Denver Broncos
X
Washington
..................... ......... Cincinnatti
0
for my upset of the week.
I want this for two reasons. One.
Tampa Bay .......... .......................... Buffalo XO
if it should happen , my Chie fs
XO
Philadelphia .............................. Pittsburgh
would be in a much better situation
0
Indianapolis .................................... Detroit
X
after they knock off the Seattle
Seahawks, and, two, I just have a
XO
New York Giants ...................... Cleveland
hard time believing lhal the BronXO
Chicago ..................... ......... New York Je ts
cos are as good as they've tried to
show everyone.
Christian (0)
Claudette (X)
The Chargers arc just a couple
years away from being a playoff
team. (wildcard that is - they'll
never beat my Chiefs.) They have
the talent to knock off the Broncos
whethe r they have to listen to
"Rocky ~1ounmin Thunder" or not
The Chargers will find their first
victory of the season Sunday. They
will beat the Broncos 10-7 on a last
Taco •••••••••••••••••• .•.•••••••••••.•••.•••••..••••.•••• •••• 59¢
second fi el d goal, and the sound of
Bean Burrito ..............................................59¢
"Rocky Mountain Thunder" will be
Tostada
....................•....•...•.•..•.......•.••...•...59¢
temporarily silenced.

Team

SUPER VALUE
MENU

Soft Taco .............. ..................................................................................59¢
R·efried Beans ......... .................................... 59¢

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RICA)

We Deliver
Right To Your
Door

Beginning at 7 p.m. Sept. 25 at the
St. Nicholas Parish. 2901 E. 13th.
If you h ave considered joining our church or
want to take a serious look at Catholic beliefs
and practices please Join us. For more
information call 628-1446.

Call:

625-7114

"YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD!"
333 W. 8TH
625-7114
HAYS, KS

All you can eat!
Monday Nights - All American Bar $2.50
Tuesday Nights - Taco Bar $2.50
Thursday Night - Italian Food Bar $2.99

W 6NTEO
PERSONS l~TERES1ED IN JOINING:

THE WSIIORY CLUB
ORGA} HZATIO.NAL MEETING

Bob Leiker's
Karate & Self Defense

TIME~sf~
J B
Extra Income:

O,.rr i ~ ,1) ~ r ~,1u rl ...

Join Now!!!
All FHSU stu den ts
get 500/o off a membership fee or 20%
off Monthly dues ..

,,..,t"

Part Time:

J -. 1, d o11 r1 , m1,n·t-. i nJ f'e- ()
,U"l t'!U ,1.I ·ru rm-c Aftff'

·~~•!.

1r 1t :1: ~rJ. ·n1 n,

Men•Wom en•Childr en• Beginners•Advanced

:-iew Skllls:

Sclioo{ of the ')ear 1990

. WE WILL DIS C USS PLA,,S FOR TI-l E SEMESTER
RH 350. THE HISI'ORY DEPT. LJBRARY
7P. M .

NEED NOT BE A HISTORY MAJOR T O A1TE!'.1 )

9{.ational '.B!acK.. 'Be{t League

~r< ln& Clost to Homer

WEDNESQA Y SEPT, 25

T ~ tff 11 1 K .1 l'lu i .,,,.,,

L' ~,.. d e1• ro
Cl ""l t:.., I

Army
National Guard

G uard

~°" r ~ort~ or

:J{af( of f'ame

Learn from the qualifled-17 years of experien ce

Helplna Yow- Coimtry,
Staie and ~elabbon1
Ya-,.- 11 bf G u1ni1"1 Amtric: a 111

t ll'""C of ~ l tlOfl l l C)eftnlE. J'0',11
c,f)
st.a te •n t 1l"'lt1 of' r,•t\l ral

•"i;j

' 0 " MO"I IHl'OIIMATION AIOUT THI l(.AH!IAI .AIIMY QUAIIO

c:.u 1a.,. 9l1-62S.121111>121_ 011 rou

806 Main

Chief Instructor. Bob Leiker
4th degree
Black Belt

d 11uirn

.,111 u ,,.0C),•U·~'47

625-5245
Hays•Norton

Classifieds
PERSONAL
Dear light of my life.

10, 9, B, 7. 6, 5, ~. 3.

2.38~~. 1111111 You cfld It.

love,

TheBi;Man
Sigma Sigma Sigma would Ike 10
wek:om• OUT MW pledges: Amy

Matthews, Am1 Mendoza and
Co1Nnaeonne1.

love,

Your Sigma Sisters

M: So I Mid dMde the r ~
"' the frequency 9'Nngth and he
Ju11 leugt,9dl Ian: ~ rophy Is
decrNagin.(lieJ

Ian: IJ whll's
wlh 1hl J*king
gig?
.
N:..MC•--~

Happy 21st Birthday Andy. May
tonight bring splendid and exotic.
1urpri1HI
Your 1w muffinl

ANNOUNCING
REMEMBEAlll 1111

You can pick up your new 1991
Rev-.ille (yeatbook) next Monday
through Thul'lday from 8 Lm. to 3
p.m. In the Memorial Union.
PluH bring your student
identification H you were a fulltime atudenc laat year. If you
Med to purchase a bode the cost
Is S1o. Thank you for your

Try advenlslng In tM University
Le~r. Call 628·5884 today for
auccnlful prornationa.

HELP . WANTED

,,

patience.

SERVICES

talent? ·

Do you ~.,. wry artistic
I IO, you're wanted here wlh UL
The u ~ l.Nder is lClokJng

. tor1fwpdmenandladlN1D

WDlklnlhet•pecectlndulety
of them. . mNia. One,_, )OU
can gM your tool In h .door II ID

• apply· -

. • ,.....,._ • ....,

attllt.EanSla·tlholptvdldr,a
. dlfeNnl grllflhic , . . . tor .....
l.adlt. YoufflUllbe . . . . . .W,
lnfographfc work on th•
Meci11Dlh COd'lpllW. Come and

Want to gain expert.nee above
and beyond th• menial tasks
narmaly ~ e d wtlt1 minimum
. . wartte,s, . . . thl chain
and wc:if1c . . . wrilet tDr l!'MI

IJnWefllly l.wt«. SM I youw
gacthelllM. CIIIMadell•Hcller
111121-5301.

follow UI.

an_,._,,

CtN n11dtd tor Ftl
Conolft..Plclk ..In . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

cl M u.lln. Dz Ill .:: 0111.·1. ·

AODAESSERS .
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Your advertising dollars and reach your potential wtth adYert!etng in the Unlveralty Leader. Call ua at 828-5884
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